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- Seward and Hammond.
r Having read so mnch about the terrible

things contained in Senator Seward's re-

cent Rochester speech, we were indnced to

read it. and confess that we were unable

to see what cause there was for the great

fast which has been made over it. There

i nothing terrible, seditions nor traitor-

ous in it. He opposes the admission of

any more SlavcStates, bat does not pro- -

.poss-Jfo- . aVoli4 Slavery in any of the

8tt where it now exists, except by lo- -'

4'ereDt tatee, deemed

jxoper by the people of the States con-

certed. His ruling ides is. that Slavery

must be abolished by the laws of labor.

Ha ssyi that the .laws of free labor and of

Slavery are antagonistic, and cannot ex-

ist side by side. One mnst eventually

crush the other out ; and either free labor

will eventually gain the ascendancy
throughout the entire Union, or else every
State will become a Slave State. lie is

confident that free labor will gain the vic-

tory. He does not propose to accomplish
this by Congressional intervention, nor
by force, but wholly in the manner above
stated. "What is there in this, to raise
such a howl over ?

- Senator Hammond, of South Carolina,

has also lately made a speech to his con-

stituents, which, although containing the
usual amount of Southern braggadocio,
was by no means g or disunion.
He thinks there is a slim chance for any
more Slave States to be made out of our
Territories ; is opposed to annexing Mex-

ico or Central America, for the purpose
of carving out Slave States; snd has no

idea of annexing Cuba. He says the
North and the world could not do with-

out the South, and she would prosper as

A Republic separate from the North; but
he is not in favor of a separation, as long
as the rights of the South are respected.
He desires the South to endeavor to con-

ciliate the North, and to make good nse

of what Territory she already has. She
has vast room or improvement there, and
by energy and industry, a bright. future
awaits her. j All he desires is, that the
rights of the South should be respected
by-th- e North, and by Congress; and he
thinks that they will be by the latter. In
this connection he makes a significant
declaration, which is strictly true, how-

ever little the fact may be relished in the
North. He ssys that the South has
heretofore controlled the Federal Govern-

ment, and all will go on well as long as

she continues to do so. He has confi-

dence that she wQl, because the President
and his Cabinet, the United Slates Sen-

ate, and the Supreme Court, are all firm-

ly bound to that end 1

Thk'Axkricas Mosthlt'. The pub-

lishers of Graham's Magazine have chan-

ged it name to the above, and have re-

moved it from Philadelphia to New
York, where It will be issued the 1st of
January. It promises to !e the cheapest
Magazine published. Each number will
eontain a splendid Steel Engraving, a
Colored Fashion Plate, nd various Pat
terns for Crochet and Needlework. The
Literary Department will embrace His-

tories! Sketches, Tales of Society, Sket-
ches of Travel, Translations, Fairy Tales,
Gems of Poetry, Tales of the Wonderful,
Useful Sketches, Fashion Gossip, Ex-

tracts from. New Works, Curiosities,
Fashionable Novelettes, Hint for Orna-

mental Gardening, Items for the Ladies,
Recipes for the Household, Ac The
present able editor, Charles G. Leland,
rEl still , retain that post. Terms 1

copy, 1 year, 82; 2 copies, W; 4 cop-

ies. fO. Address Henry White, No. 7,
Beakman Street, New York City.

Not Dead. Onr statement, a short
time since, that J. W. Jennings, of this
place, who started for Pike's Peak, had
died oq the way, proves to have been in
correct. . His friends hsve just received a
letter Jrom himt and die was in good
health. He was at the mouth of Cherry
Creek, where he expected to remain all
Winter, lis sends a specimen of gold.
ana ears tber can get from ez to ts a
day, but expect to do well in the Spring.
The letter was written about the last of
October the snow was then deep in the
mountains, and Winter was fast setting
in. ' Game was plenty, "and all haala
were in good spirits. The above is about
the substance ttf the letter,

. .ii 11

CITE SEW GOVIErOEr.
Kansas, for a Territory ao young, has

had man? Governors : Lnt now, for the
first time, she has a classical Chief Magis
trale one whose history has been cele
brated both in song snd story. The very
name of Medary is sufficient to call up
stirring memories of the past scenes

which have employed the graphic pen of
the annalist of the day, and inspired the
poet's muse. Such has been the case
with our new Governor,' Ssm Medary ;
or, as he is euphoniously termed in Ohio,
--Sammedary!"

In the minds of the old residenters in the

good old State above mentioned, the asms
of Medary is insuperably associated with
office : for there was never one of thst
name known in Ohio, who wss not an
inveterate office-seeke- r, and generally an
office-hold-er not by the suffipgcs of the

people, for the great masses conld never
sufficiently appreciate the superior claims
snd qualifications of the Medary family
for that ; but pensioned appointees of a
National or State Administration, or a

J .
pammeaary, lue aisungmaneu buujocii

under consideration, tome years since
flourished among tbe hills of Clermont
County, where ho followed the modest
calling of editing the Clermont Sun, at
Batavia. Cut he had ambition, and de
termined to get in a position where he
could view a more extended scope of
country. We have' said that a Medary
never received office at the hands of the
people. We recall it, and state that the

people did npon one occasion bestow of-

fice upon a member of the Medary family;
and to this circumstance the family are
indebted for their" long snd affectionate
hold npon the public teat. Clermont
County was overwhelmingly Democratic,
and sometime between the Presidential
campaigns of 18S6 and 1840, they elected

Sam to the Ohio Legislature. From that
date, the Clermont Son lost ita father,
and Clermont County a Medary Sam-

medary. For an account of the won-

derful doings of Sammedsry, for several
years after the foregoing ercnt, we are
indebted to a favorite little work which
we long ago salted down among ocr
cherished relics of the past. It is the
only authentic history now extant, of the
illustrious Sam and here, we may add,
was the first instance of his fame being
celebrated in song ; for the history we

speak of, was composed entirely of song.
We refer to the Tippccsnoe Songster,"
which our mother purchased of a peddler.
for our especial gratification, paying there-

for, a levy, or "long bit," as it was some-

times called, and was known further
West as a "bit," and further East, as a
shilling, the commercial value of which
was 2 cents. So that our readers will
perceive that the materials for this biog-

raphy have not been procured without ex-

pense. But who cares for expenses, when

they further an object of such vital mo-

ment? The story is told in a song set
to the musical and time-honor- tune of
"Cork Leg," and commences thus :

MH ling jroe a M withost Bay Sua :

1r Ohio there lirea1 toga nlM Baaa,
Wbo err Burning Mi 4, "I am . ' .

Tbe jrtateet nucal of all tee eTac,' .

r . Ri lo, ral la," keV "

This, was -- while he yet Jived down
among the hills of Clernrbnt. Tbe song
goes to state that

- "Pubis iBarrhw be mfy, tad tloriw oil tell,
Wkiek pVnti kit Loco kratim mil.'

It so pleased them, that they sent him
to the Legislature. It appears that the
parties in the Legislature were so nearly
equally divided, that some pretty hard
wire-pullin- g had to be done, to carry out
favorite party measures. The Democrats
had about one majority. This party, by
hard work, succeeded in creating a new
office, to he filled by Legislative appoint-

ment that of Trinter of State. Medary
was one of its principal champions a
disinterested one, of course ; for another
trait of the Medary family, is never to do
a thing from motives of self-intere- The
project was successful ; and then arose
another difficulty. A printer must be
chosen, and both parties determined to
do their best lo elect their candidate.
Samincdary chanced to be nominated by
the Democratic caucus how, we knew
not, but presume that his friends forced
it npon him 1 When the election came
np, the battle was hot ; but 8 am medary
was elected by a majority of one vote
that rote was cast by a member from
Clermont County, by the name of Medary!
We are constrained to believe that he vo-

ted thus, only to keep the office ont of the
hands of the rascally Whigs ! The song
thus tells about it : .

"Now, Saanay So weat.aa' hata early aa4 bua, '
To eaow ate aaaple Ma kataraf wee fraat ; .

Aad eeea aa sSVe he H aetata,
AsS J hie swa wle wae Fiiatre af Ptaia,

t Hi ta, ral la." Ike.

Sam wss now in clover. He purchas-

ed himself a printing office,- - and settled
down in Columbus, at the same time
starting a newspaper, called the Ohio
Statesman. And now he met with temp
tation, and commenced a career of dis-

honesty. ''The State purchased the paper
for the public printing. The outside
quires of each bundlef psper, are called

raise fuiret. . They are usually slightly
soiled, amLaometimes psper a little infe-

rior hi quality is used for this. purpose.
Now, Sam had no idea of putting infe-

rior material in work for which he was
well paid, so be generously appropriated
the caste purii to the nse of Sammedsrj,
in printinthe Ohio Statesman. It seems
that his friends were so pleased with his
doings, that they wanted to give him soma
higher ipffice ; tut lie'.ivasL perfectly con- -'

tented (or the time being, and declined

the intended honor. His reason therefor,

js thus hinted at, in the song ;
. -Sw, Faj h4 root-to- his haatrt arm?.

Bat hu friHai iWt were that he ahoaM fo higher ;

0 BteaeTBrlirrhedie'eata'ane, '

fir there he weald Sad bo cam eair?,
Kita,rrJra,fce.

Ssm did highly unwrong, to steal the

public paper. . WTe here .pledge ourself.
before-han- d, that when Kansas becomes

a State, and we are elected Public Print-

er, we will not steal any paper. The

catu cruirti, and soiled paper, we will use

for printing the Governor's messages !

From the year 1840, to 1845, embra

cing two of the most memorable Presi'
dential campaigns, Sam devoted his time
principally to lying and slander. His
slanders upon the character of General
Harrison and Henry Clay, if re produced
now, would bring a blush of shame npon
the face of the most violent enemy these
great and good men aver had. . ne at-

tained the reputation of being tbe greatest
living liar, and was thus known both at
home and abroad. Tbe blasphemous ex-

pression, "you lie like the Devil !' was

for a time changed to "you lio like Sam
Medary 1" This brings ns again to the
documents. We do not now qnote from
the Songster, but from one of the reliable
newspapers of 1840, which we have pre-

served. To show the estimation in which
Sam was held, at home, at that time, we
will give a yarn, in the shape of a dream,
related at a gatheringin the Miami Val-

ley, by the famous Whig stumper, John
W. User, known as the "Buckeye Black
smith." Here is the story :

BAEa s VISIOX.

Mr. Baer said he attended the Whig
Convention at Columbus on the 22nd of
February. On his retnrn home in com
pany with several delegates, much diffi
culty and danger was met with in cross
ing Big Walnnt Creek in consequence of
its being much swollen by a heavy fall of
rain. . They succeeded, however, after
swimming their horses a considerable dis
tance, in passing the stream and arrived
safe home. After retiring to rest he lay
some time contemplating the dangers he
had escaped, and his providential deliv
erance from a watery grave. While thns
reflecting he insensibly sunk into a quiet
sleep. As he slept he dreamed that he
had been drowned in tbe creek and went
direct to Hell. After a formal admittance
into the dark abode of sorrow and woe,
he was ushered into the immediate pres-

ence of his Satanic Majesty, who wss
seated in a large armed chair in the cen
tre of his vast domain having in atten-
dance legions of his rebellious associates
with an innumerable company of tbe
unfortunate sons of fallen Adam, doomed
to interminable servitude, pain, and an-

guish in those dreary regions of fire and
smoke; when the following dialogue
took place:

Devil. ell, sir, where are yon from
and how came yon here ?

Baer. 1 am, sir, from that portion ol
the planet earth, called the state of Ohio.
Itetnrninir home, at evening. Horn toe
great Whig Convention held at the cap
ital of the said division of earthly territo
ry, on the 22d of February, I was drown-
ed in Big Walnnt Creek ; from thence I
came directly here. .

JJevil. Ah, yon were at the Wing
Convention, then ! ' ,

Batr. Yes, sir.
Devil. Were there many in attend

ance, and how did they get along ?
Baer. O, yes. The greatest assembly

I ever saw. The face of the country waa
literally hid by the moving mass of peo-

ple, Log Cabins, canoes, ships, steam-
boats, canal boats, forts, wagons, horse-

men, footmen, dec. The air was filled
with banners, and every door and window
crowded with ladies waving Mugs and
handkerchiefs rending the air with
shouts and buzzes for Harrison and their
country. The greatest harmony prevail-
ed they were like band of brothers.

Demi. I am really sorry to bear that
if the Whigs remain nnited, Van Bu--

ren will be defeated and we ruined ; for
it is from his party we get our greatest
support. A disunion mnst be effected by
lying, misrepresentation, or any other
means that shall soonest accomplish the
end. (Then celling three or four of his
little devils to him said.) Yon must go
immediately to Columbus and scatter the
seeds of disaffection and discord among
the Whigs, or Harrison will be elected
President and our party ruined.

(And they departed.) Is my old friend,
Sam Medary, there yet ?

Baer. Yes, sir.
Devil. What is he doing ?

Baer.O, he is doing all that is pos-

sible for men f o lb. He is writing, lying,
calumniating, slandering, and circulating
Statosmsns, and stops at nothing for his
party. .

Der3.-A- U is then safe. (And turn-
ing his face towards Columbus, called
aloud to the little devils, ) Come back
yon need not go Sam Medary is there,
and As can out-it- e all ih$ dttut ta am I

About the year 1842, Sam got the
wrong swine by the ear. In . that year,
the Democrats "Gerrymandered" the
State, in the apportionment for Congress-

ional Districts, and the Whigs left the
Legislature, and went home in disgust.
Bob Schcnck waa a member from Mont
gomery County, and was a huge thorn in
the flesh of the Democrats. ' Medary pour
ed oat his abuse upon Bob without stint,
but to no effect. . He then .indulged in
indiscriminate abuse of the entire Schenck
family, even meddling in their family
and private affairs, A brother of Bob
could not stand it, so he made a journey
to Columbus, met Sammedary on the
street, and gave him a most terrible whip
ping. It it even said that he had sworn
to cot off Sam's ears, and waa-abo-ut ful
filling his oath, when the bystanders in--h

tenered, and prevented it.
la 1844, tbe Whigs gained the ascen

dancy in the Legislature, and shortly elec

ted a State Printer of their own political!
faith. This was a severe blow to Bam.

It took the public plunder beyond his
reacb7ad cut off his supplies , of catu
quirt f and he soon sold out hjf Statesman

I establishment, to seek for 77 " nothcr

j chanuel. In the yrarlS46.(we believe.)

tk Tiom.1. .nminated him for Con

gres's, in the Colurabos District ; bnt, al-

though the District wss usually Demo-

cratic, he was bsdly beaten. After beinf
out of the Sutesmsn office a year or two,

he went into it sgain. Sometime about

that reriod. his brother, Jacob Medary.

who was Postmaster at Columbus, died,

and Sara was appointed lo fill his plsce.

Several attempts were also made, to secure

him the nomination of Governor and

T.uilmant Onvernnr of Ohio, hut he

could never make the riffle.' He sev-

eral times quitted the Statesman office,

and went back to it again ; for there waa

no man who could do the dirty work of

the Democratic party in Ohio, so well as

Medary. . . ;
When Pierce- - took the Presidential

rhair, he appointed Sam to some mission

in South America, which the latter de-

clined. Here, after all, we have an in-

stance, and the only one, in which a Me-

dary refused office. What his reasons
were for so' doing, remain a profound
mystery ; but the probability is, that he

wu expecting something higher, and re-

fused the appointment out of pure spite.
When Buchanan came into power, ho

bestowed npon Sam the Governorship of
Minnesota., In that position, he succeeded

so well in perpetrating election frands,
and carrying everything in favor of the
Democrats, that Buchanan was supreme-

ly delighted ; and when Minnesota waa

admitted as a State, he gave Sam the
('olnmbns Post Offico, (turning out a
Democrat for the purpose,) until he could

.1 i . r 1 : rr cnun nuuwifr i'ibitz lur mm. xw tjaui,
he occupied this post, was confided

the duty of bullyragging the Ohio States-

man, (edited by his ,) and cer-

tain promiuent Democrats, into acquies-

cence in the English Swindle, and carry-

ing Ohio for Lecompton. In the first
matter he succeeded, but in the latter be
failed. He saved "Sundown" Cox'a ba-

con, and that was all. The Governorship
of Kansas being vacant, the President
gave it to Sammedary, and
the Columbus Postmaster, who had been
removed for Sam't benefit, and who

crept back to it. Bochanan
no doubt looks to Sam to come the Min-

nesota touch upon Kansas, and swindle
her in as a Democrstic Slave State, which
we may look for him to attempt. But he
will find a different stripe of people here,
from those of Minnesota ; and if he suc-

ceeds in chiselling them, he will have ac
complished what no other man has been

able to do. He may disappoint the ex
pectations of the people,' and conduct
himself in a creditable manner, bnt that
can hardly be expected. Oxford, KicW
poo and Delaware Crossing frauds will
receive no rebuke nor investigation from
him. Such frauds will be his delight,
and his chief aim will be to obey the be

hests of his masters, at Washington. If
he acta differently, he will widely depart
from all his former antecedents.

Such is tho new Governor of Kansas.
Dnring his whole political life, he has
never consulted the interests of the people,
but his only idea was Democracy. Noth-

ing has been too monstrous for his coun-

tenance and snpport, if it was a Demo-

cratic scheme. Whatever the Democratic
leaders dictated, that unsupported and
lied fdr, without asking a question. From
such a nisn, what good can honest people
la Kansas expect at his hands? At
he has heretofore been, so we may expect
him to continue during the remainder of
his life a dirty tool of the Democratic

Prt7v .

tW From the St. Louis Republican,
of November 25th, we learn that Major
Thomas L. Harris, member of Congress
from tbe Springfield District, in Illinois,
died at hit residence, in Petersburg, Me-

nard County; at 6 o'clock, on Wednes-

day morning, November 24th. Mr. Har-

ris was one of the Democrats who resist-
ed Lecompton to the last He was in ill
health a greater part of the time, during
the last session of Congress, and was car-

ried from his sick bed to the Capitol, to
vote tgainst Lecompton, on the final
vote. He was on the 2d nit

jfyWe have received the first num-

ber of the Troy Democrat This No.,
thejsditor Bays, is not a fair specimen, as
it was gotten ont under many difficulties
and disadvantages. While we wish the
paper pecuniary success, we must say
that we think it is engaged in a miserable
cause, and the editor will one day feel
like a boy who ran away from school,
and it afraid to go back. Democracy
anywhere ia bad enough, but Kansas De
mocracywe have not language to do
justice to ita meanness 1

XT The editors of the Advertiser,
published at Powhatan, Lawrence Conn-

ty, Arkansas, announce that they intend
removing from Powhatan to Pocahontas,
the latter place having greater induce-

ments "for them than the former. The
diton of the Advertiser, we believe, are

both young men and it it but natural
that a younj man should choose Poca-

hontas ia preference to Powhatan t

7".We are now having Winter in
earnest About six inches of snow fell

on Thursday, and at much' more on Sat-
urday night. 4 After the latter fall, we
measured it on a level, and found it pre
cisely a foot in depth. It confin! very
cold, with scarcely any thaw duxi
dsy' , A leofltjnnance of. thit w.ki
will close the river in a ftw days. :

OSce Holders in Kansas. . 1

' The following, if not true, is sufficientl-

y1 life-lik- e to be to. Tire confab is mp-pos- ed

to have been held at a Kansas river
town. A boat stopped at the landing, a
traveller went ashore, and stumbled npon
an old acqnnintance, when the following
interesting colloquy occurred :

Traveller. Hello, Nick ! how do yon

do? now do too make it with tbe
horses?

Ski. What do yon mean? Do yon
know who yon are talking to ?

Traveller. Yt. I am talking to Nick

Ranter, the best stallion groom in Hoop-pol- e

County, who took his bono to Kan-

sas, to improve the stock ont there. How

are yon succeeding ?

JTrl. I will inform yon, sir, that I
am Probate Jndge of this Connty !

Traveller. The devil yon say! Thn
I beg yonr pardon, Judge. And what

has become of Sam Sucker, who came

out here when yon did, to tell whiskey to

the Indians ?
Xict. Oh, Sam carried it on exten-

sively for some time, and was making

dead loads of money, besides being a good

customer himself. But the people saw

talent in Sam, and he hat been elected to
the Legislature.

Traveller. Worse, and more of it !

Did yon ever hear abont tbe scrape that
Jim Knockemstiffgot into, bock there at
home? Broke into a store, and shot the

Constable who tried to arrest him for it.

He escsped, and has not been heard of

since. '

Sick. Why, Jim is Sheriff of an ad- -

ioinintr County. Saw him last week, and
I . 1 t,:. T5l. ,KQt muiier vj uuu, w wv u
pay taxes on a town lot, and have tuo

deed recorded.
Traveller. What! sent money to a

gambler and bank robber ?

Sick. Oh, Bob has reform!, and ia

now Treasurer of that County. - I wrote

to Phil. Mndhead, to let me know if it

was all right. Yon know Phil.
Traveller. Yes; but how do yon ex

pect to bear from a man who can't write
his own name ? What is he driving at?

Nick. Oh, Phil, has just been elected
Clerk of the same County.

Traveller. Thunder and turnips! See

here. Nick : yon know the Governor of
our State reprieved Jack Butcher, who
was sentenced to be hung for murder.
He csme to this Territory, and news
reached us, that he had killed a man out
here. Now, I advise yon to hunt him np
as soon as possible, and have him elected

to some office !

Xu-k.K- need of that The Presi-

dent has heard of him, and we are daily
expecting his commission, as Governor
of the Territory !

Traveller. Well, that takes off my
left foot, right above the knee ! Porter!
here, take my trunk on board again
guess I'll not stop here. Good bye,
Judge.

Jfick. Hold on a moment How does

Charley Swillpot stand it?
Traveller. Guess he's burnt ont, by

this time. Had snakes in hit boots, be-

fore I came away. The day I left, he
was fnll of bugs, and was running about
the streets, swearing that three the devils
were after him, with red-h- pokers!
Good bye.

yick. Good bye. If yon see Chsr- -

ley, when yon get back home, tell him to
hurry ont here. We mnst shortly elect
a County Assessor, and I think the office

would jnst soit him I

Exit traveller. Bejl rings, and boot
leaves.

Dr. Swellnp seems to think it an
imposition upon hit good nature, to tup-po- se

that he wishes to enter the matrimo-

nial circle again. He ssys : " I think it
enough, sir, if a man attends to one wo-

men's case dnring hit life, sir, and pavs
her funeral expenses, sir. I think it't
enongh, tir as much at ought to be ex-

pected of any reasonable person, sir.
Yes, tir; I have done my there, sir.
What mora do they want, sir? what
more can they ask, sir? what more csn
they ask, air?"

"Yea, but, father," interrupted Jacke-n- s,

I think it't yonr doty to marry the
widow Squinter, whoso husband you
drugged to death, yon know. She's"

Here one of tho Doctor's great paws
came in contact with the lad't starboard
cheek, with such violence at to set him
on hit beam ends, and pot aa end to the
expression of hit thoughts, for the time
being.

History, we believe, hat failed to record
what we tee stated in the papers, that tbe
first settlement in New England wu not
at Plymouth, but at Phillipsburg, Maine.

LA settlement was made ia this town by
Sir George Pophsm and one hundred
colonists from England, in August, 1647

mora than sixteen yean before tbe
landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth.
Ex..

Well, we are constantly learning some-

thing new. History heretofore hat told
us that tho Pilgrims landed at Plymouth
on the 22d of December, 1620 ; bnt ac-

cording to the "papers," Phillipsburg. in
Maine, waa nettled ia tho year 1647,
which year, according to the 'cyphering"
books of those dsys, occurred more than
sixteen years before the year 1620 t

The 1st dsv of this month wss
cold, rainy aad disagreeable; the 2d was
cold and blustery, with snow ; and the
3d was cold, with deep mow on the
ground. Those who desire to, ascertain
whether there it sny virtue in the Dutch
sign, mm Ult aoUce. .

Cocstt CottT. The County Court,
which convened at Troy, on Monday, ad

journed over to March, in consequence of

the impossibility of procuring fire-wo- 1

Will the Troy Democrat, in its next e,

expatiate npon the advantage pos-

sessed by onr County Seat, in being so

far from timber that fire-woo- d cannot be

procured, even for the nse of the County,
daring a short session of Court ?

Wo suggest that onr wise and provi-

dent Board of Commissioners meet forth
with, and levy an additional poll tax of

one dollar npon each voter in the County,
and aa additional property tax of one
cent on the dollar, for the purpose of

procuring fire-woo- d for the nse of the
County 1

. A G cm. In looking over some ancient

scrap-- , the other dsy, we came across the

following poetical gem, evidently the

production of soma rising genius. There
is ' something vivid, terrific, sublime,
truthful and poetical in it. Who knows

but that long ere this its author has - at-

tained the highest pinnacle of poetic
fame?

The lead theader lolled

The Charch heU it MiUo

The Kfhtaias taihod
Aad wo thiear the etona dnhal

7 Mr. Bailey commenced butcher-

ing, on Tuesday afternoon, aad the es-

tablishment is now in full blast, and in

admirable working order. A large num-

ber of hogs are on hand, and droves are
coming in from every direction. We
understand that there are1 many exceed-

ingly fine hogs driven in. Now for the
back Loncs and spare-ribs- !

--J .. . ...' ? T3r I he Morilila has Leon above, ever-

'irm-- ...... tho ...........(II h nil on. I will nrnhlh r - .

.
main there all r;i T ..:.l if..i ;

home and contend for those
vicinity of Nebraska City. !,t,. "snrei nrace or an infuriated niqlt;iujf.i
with tho stumps on shore!

j

1852. as advocate of rre.il-,- ,. p:'J!
;

she is in the
running races

. . ....the stumps usually coming out a uuieill ' i

aneaa 1

Wnoso End Forkiiost. The St. Lou-

is Republican is a rabid Democratic Pro-Slave- rv

Dnier : while the St Lonis Dem
ocrat is an eqnally rabid Republican An- - j

S BrSBB V J KIIV to o SB 00 tll as

Buchanan'! Test
The following we take from the speech j

of John W. Forney, at Camden, of Oc-

tober 27th.
In regard to this matter of making a

fcuten. North and South. We can in.
aginc how the gallant men who ban

pub-Uto- fjutt and firm by the doctrine of

popular sovereignly will hail h. VV,

. i . .
test, attention was recalled to-ls- y to;
a brief and significant letter written by
Mr. Buchanan himself, in 1855, and
lished in the papers of that day. It is a j

letter ol a very remarsaoie character,
bearing with peculiar significance upon
present politics. Dnring Mr. Buchanan's
absence, as I have said, tlie Missouri
compromise had been repealed. The insne
in the Democratic party was adherence
to the principle of popular sovereignty.
The Democratic members of Congress,
at the beginning of the session which
witnessed the exciting content, resulting
in the election of Mr. Bsnks as Speaker,
held a caucus in which they laid down
adherence to the principle of the Kansas
Nebraska bill. Mr. Buchanan was absent.
He began to grow stronger and stronger
ss tbe Democrstic csndnlate lor the fres
idency ; and it was necessary that ne
shonld spesk ont in this issne. He accor
dingly wrote a letter to air. Jelin Miuell,
dated London, December Zotu,

This letter Mr. Slidell held in his pock
et nntil some time in April, 1856, when
it became necessary, before the N ational
Convention met that Mr. Buchanan's
sentiments should be known. The letter
wss then published in the Washington
Union and copied in all papers. It is a
curiosity of its soil, and applies to the
present day with a significance almost
prophetic. He says :

"The question has been settled by Con-

gress ; and thia settlement should be in-

flexibly maintained."
What settlement"? The settlement

that the principle of popular sovereignty
should take the place of Congressional
intervention.

He ssys also : "The Missouri Com
promise is cone, and gone forever. But
no ssssult should bo made on those Dem-

ocrats who maintained it provided they
are now willing in good faith to maintain
the settlement as it exista. Such an un-

derstanding ia wise and just :n itself."
He wss afraid that because ho had

been for tbe Missouri line, a test wonld
be mode upon him at Cincinnati ; there
fore no Democrat was to be put out of
the party because he had been in favor of
that line I

Now, what do we see this gentleman
doing, who was so anxious that no test
should be made by the Democratic party
upon hit t We see him doing that which
Louis Napoleon himself wonld be asham-
ed to do doing that which, nader any
civilized Government on tbe face of the
earth but ours, (a Government of law
and order,) would create a revolution-do- ing

that which, if the historian had ven-

tured to prophesy fifty years ago, ha wonld
have been cenaigaed to tbe mad house.
We see the President of the United States,
with a hundred millions of patronage,
standing up before the people, with a
sword drawn (so to spesk.) putting to
death every man who will not come for-

ward and say that the principle of the
Revolution, the principle of tbe declara-
tion of Independence, is a falsehood
who will not with him, desert that great
principle who will not say that he did
right when he did wrong. Thit gentle-
man who, in 1855, begged that no test
should bo made upon him on account of
bit having been in favor of a certain law
of Congress what does ho do aow ?
He makes a test upon those med who are
standing by eternal principles.

Gasar Tarcstra u Iixtxoti. In. the
midst of a dark clood that appears to
overhang the affairs of tho Administra-
tion, a ray of sunshine bat broke through.
In Bureau County, HL, tho official vote
is at follows : Miller, Rep., 2.580 ; Fon-de- y,

(Dongas) 603 ; Dougherty, (Adm.
Dem. ) 777. The Bnchaneers have a ma
jority of 174 over the Douglasitea. In
one County ia Illinois tbe Administration
hsa triompbed over tho Democrats who
were opposed to it Bring out the Dem-

ocratic Battery 1 -

lie L&itH hut not the List leaj
Our latest desnati-- ...

the

my

, A r r. a aa
otepiraoA .. iongas Has tn,mr. that

Illinois. Never since the hfril "

this government has any political",!!8

excited so much the pnhlic MrJr.
and solicitude aa that which aiT
in Illinois on Twrfay I . Jgj
merely because of tbe principle, inr
but because of tlw characters im,J?M
interested. The spect4ile of the
administration of the federal goerel,('',
with it, vast patronage 0f , hnJRhona of dollars, with its army 0f
naries and expectants, organized .T
lied against one individual. sUnT"
the principles of the ConMitnti.QJ5
principles and pledges of the DenZ.?1
party, was well c.lcnlated to aroj
profonndest feelings of men ef all nd

in all sections of the Union.
those who msy have differed from A?
Douglas upon" mere nartv nn:..
inspired in his behalf by tl.e violet
maliimant run rim nf tk IU.1 .

tration, while those who 4a
with.... him...... in........hi.o rrrool. t

0. ''"ueaga.iriji
orinclDleS. h'lt nnhnnn.UI .i. .

the opportunity thns presented the,,,
vindicate, i link, thoir eonscientioraJj
victions. The campaign male br tT
extraordinary man has never been
ed, even by himself; and he, to ai,emt
it be it spoken, has mado more extra,
dinsry campaigns than sny other
man in the Cuioo, . beginning arith t.great struggle, more than twent? mil
ago, when jnt emerging into pofitirJ
life. It has fallen to his lot to take
in more exciting canvasses than u.y IT
lie man of onr day. He it ,
fonght for the Democratic part. ; j.and '40 ; in '44. when the annexj
Texas was in iwne ; in '46. wbe.

"r iwiniru npnn tlie hnn.: 1019 .i r. . . .. m'""m.u j, nuen viencrai Lass aj fa
Democratic candidate; ia 15150,
the..compromise

- measures Lecame'thaal.
ive hrar.i h of ,niiiwtnt i..i..L i- - wuuie t dim
Illll .THt DO mnuillin Of iimki. L' .

c. r iiim, iorh. was comneueii 10 retnrn to M.

. . ...I. .r. "" v.in loo-i.- . wiien he applied the of
. .nirnla bavmut..!. - I .1

in merom.
promise measures ; and finally in Ig.
as tho heroic defender of this same gtnri.
ohm do trine. And now, after these ttrnj.
gii-a-

, wnu career 01 nnurosen coniat.
r-- witl,0,lt Wot "pen his political rec- -

pencil to stand forward and pay trilqle

to his courage snd to his character, ha

has made an appeal to his own people a
his own home and he hat Ixn mthmti.
We can imagiue how tho intelligence of

hie vindication will be received by tin

conservative
.

people 0f the Unit.ai r

. . . - . i .
ii imagine uorr inose wno oave

organization and pgr.
chased candidates will tremble before it
We can imagine how the mere politicians
at the federal Capitol will stand sppal'xil

M the prospect. We can imagine toe
those who, in tbe miiht of national dis
tress, and panic, and confusion, bareei- -

pended the monies of tbe masses (or tin
pnrpovfof prostrating the "tribute of tbe

people," mill ahrink before (his memor-
able decree of Illinois. We csn imagine,

too. how men, rioting in the mid.it of

insane and revolutionary theories, bare

mistake the populir dennnciatioa ef

executive tyranny for approval ef the

theories, will read the significant Icaoi
pronounced by the thousands who ipob
at the ballet-boxe- s in Illinois, on tbe lad
of November. But while these thiogs

msy be conceived of, Ao tan rtaliu lit
tentationt of tlie moral hero of (kit nh-lit-

ttrvjglt ; and of the man who, s(Ut

having left the exciting, exacting, ami

wasting struggle at the federal CapitoL

was compelled to return to his ewa bosje,

there to fight ont the terrible battle bern
at Washington : there to renew and cos--

tend for a principle, which, iaateaJ of

saving bira to bia people, was made by

the servants of the people elected by tie

Democratic part of 1S5G. a csom ef

reproach and ienominr to him ? Wat

can realize hi feelings when he fcai
that the jnry to which he had appealed

had pronounced significantly and over

whelniingly in his favor ? Had We
Domrlaa been defeated, tbe victory wooll

have been with him. I'roetrated ia this

fight he would have risen sgaia
Had Illinois rejected bin oe Ti

dsy last, she would have been inspired by

a sublime repentance to elevate sia
the earliest possible moment. Cut wWi

his efforts, persereringly snd heroically

maae, nsve been crowned win soccaw.

that which the world might have called,

in the event of defeat, insnrrectiot,
a jutt revolution. He has wos tbe pros.

His own people have pronounced it b

Knliair .n.t L n... .)! a bealt tbt
w vawway weaj vb aow IUBJ ei wan

country for another verdict which s

him in the coming time, if ho shall

aa atnartlTv trnav riw I Ha run'oriole Vj j r tt i
illne far hi, Kim Ma attar, bk StaV.

his support PkiL Prut.

Bucaaaas a Bissxrr. "Octtm

al" writes to the Pbiladelohia Prf
"Bennett of the New York HersU.

been to the President a precious rp
r ;t. o r n p;na T i'h. ursa"

snd others, ho was taken into
L. d. . williinoas U1

-

"6 : v .i.
of the President The people tl --r
quarters supposed thst his PPTJ
be of use to them, just ss tney "rr--
that Cook it Co. would beef
after having betrayed Judge VWT
Bnt ever since tho new perteerw'Pj
kuii.1,1. A Jmittietralioa BS r. .i rm narw
smaing. inert art SOT".-n- 1 rt
New York to-da-y demanding

name, tho removal of the "ZhA
.rc ta-- V Mm Tat W
slanderer, at first servile, bafgro'-- 'j

.... . anil It .ha, Tru.Mt iott
to him, ho will renew bostfliwa

w ... . 1 ..re
live LiOOisviiio iourn j

WaahirnrfoB, Union eomes P wUi,r
beg a truce with Dooglss.JIt offers lo too deserters w
embraces of the Democracy "jg g
msnnw that a spring tnp''y ,

teeth to tn orchard thief." i

DaaelaS hat written W,
advent at Washington will not ,U rj,
until tho 15tb of December-- "Jcsf
-- l ;k- i- his visit to Z'i

deal of troubsave him a great


